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.. If you don't like the weather in ~ 

Iowa, JUSt wait five mmutes and It wtll 
change " How many umes have you 
heard thi& terse comment about the most • 
unpredtctable a pect of living in the 
Midwest'> Whtle you rna} have related J 
weather problem to the 1ze of your 
heatmg or coolmg btll~. or the staru\ ot 
crops, the perceptive outdoor person tb 
also realize!) that ea<;onal weather 
throughout the year affect~ hts/her hunt
mg opportunitie Tht\ v .. tll be e~pe- Uf 
cialJy true m 1984. 

Our wildlife populauon <;uffered a 1 
"double whammy'' this year - a tough 
winter followed by a generally poor ' ( 
nestmg ea on Record ~nO\vfall carne ~ 
m November tn northern Iowa. fol- l 
lowed b) tee stonn . penod!> of b1tler 
cold and bltzzards statewtde from De- ~ 
cember through early March. The wea- tU 
ther improved in late March and earl) \, 
April. but tempornJ) wann. dry condi- o· 

tion gave wa} lO a cold. \&,et nesung jJ 
eason. Heavy rain and cool tempera- n 

rure cau ed orne lo of both ne~rs and :Jt 
young of all our ground-ne~ttng game :'1.0 
birds. The western third of the state. ( 
and area · of north-central. central and ·r 
ea t-cemral Iowa were mo t affected. ~0\ 

Pred1ctmg the avruJab1hl) of wildhfe 
to hunters 1 · a chancy bu mess. Proba- iJl 
bly no task m wildlife management is .nr 
more difficult than estimatmg wildlife •not 
abundance. Wildlife btologi ts knov. g 
that harsh winters re uh m wildltft! ~ 
lo se. from expo ure and tarvation. ~ 
and that cooL wet pnng mean poor lie\ 
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test~ng s ucce~' for ground-nesting 
nrd . Tran laung tht knowledge inro 
he pecific effects of a g1ven blizzard or 
hunderstonn IS most unpredictable: 
nany wmter effect~ are locahzed and 
.vild ammab m good habnat often 
,afel} nde out the most \e\cre tonns. 
fhe followmg repre,cnts the best a\'ail
lble asses~ment of the outlook for 
mnters m 1984 

Deer 
While-tailed deer arc probably least 

affected by Iowa wca1hcr of all our 
rmntable wildlife. and the deer hunting 
forecast for 1984 is excellent. The deer 
1erd is healthy, with excellent popula
jon densities 111 most area,. Any- ex 
icense quotas have been increa ed by 
about 25 percent from 1983 m an 
1ttempt to \tabllJze deer population 
evels It w11l be hard to top the record 
1igh deer hane t of over 35.000 last 
'all. but \\.lth good huntmg '-' eather and 
1n expected 110.000 or so hotgun 
1unters and archers. 1t could be 
1chjeved Season date for 1984 will 
oe December 1-4 and December 8-1 4 
for the shotgun hunter. October 6-
\lovember 30 for bow and arrow. and a 
'lew special munle1oader-only season 
will be held December 15-21. Fireanns 
11unters had to choose between the 
5hotgun and muzzleloader seasons dur
ng an August-September application 
oeriod. 

Iowa produces many trophy-sized 
Jucks becau e a nutritious food source 

reduces winter stre . Trophy buck can 
be harvested m an} portion of the ~tate 
contrunmg good deer habitat 

Thrkeys 

About 3.500 shotgun hunte~ and 
500 archer wtll pur ue '""'tid turke) s 
th1 fall tn expanded tones m outhern, 
northeastern and western lowa. Fall 
hunting IS for b1rd. of ellher ex and 1 
be 't when plenty of young, mexpen
enced birds are available. Turkeys gen
erally came through last winter m good 
condition in most parts of the state and 
had a reasonably good hatch. despite a 
rainy and cool early nesting season. 
Good number of turkey\ can be found 
in all zone . as ev1denccd by the nearly 
50 percent \UCcc~s rate posted by 
lowa 's ~hotgun turkey hunters mo t 
years Archer<; \\til see lots of bJrdc;. but 
becau e they are handtcapped by ha\ mg 
to move \\-hen dmwmg for a shot more 
than expenenced turkeys w1ll tolerate. 
their uccess rates ""Ill be f1\e percenr 
or le s The hotgun sea~on nms from 
October 16-28. and archer... may hunt 
from October 6-November 10 Shotgun 
pennns \\ere drawn dunng an applica
tion period m mtd-o;ummer, but archers 
can buy licenses from the commission 
until the end of the season. 

Squirrels 

Squirrels also -;urv1ved the weather 
better than our game birds. SquUTels are 
an under-utilized re ource wilh relative
ly light hunting pressure exerted in 

nearly all squirrel umber\. SqUirrel har
vests are relatively constant between 
750.000-1 mtllton a year. and a harvest 
in thj range can be e"<pectcd agam th1 
year Mo t squUTel arc taken mctdental 
to other types of hunung The smaller . 
more active gra) qu1rreb can be found 
in larger nmber tract m the eastern half 
of the tate, while the more common 
fox quirrel is found throughout lowa 
wherever a few Lree are found . The 
hunting sea on opened September 3 and 
runs through January 31, 1985. Bag 
limits are five daily and ten in pos es
sion, both species combined. 

Grouse, Woodcock 

Ruffed grou e and woodcock are also 
lightly hunted in Iowa and most are 
confined to the northeast comer of the 
state. Grouse populauons have been 
down the last t\\-O years and much '-' 1U 
depend on ne tmg uccess th1s year. 
Populations should be up from the past 
two season but not ) et at the excellent 
levels encountered tn the early 1980' . 
Ruffed grou e ea on ts open from 
October I 3 through January 31. 1985 , 
with bag and pos\ess1nn ltmits of three 
and six of e1ther sex. 

Woodcock are migratory bird ... whose 
numbers depend on nesting success in 
the Great Lakes stales and Canada. 
Success on any hunt depends on the 
timing of the migration. Hunting pres
sure is so light here that woodcock 
hunters should notice little difference in 
numbers from past years. Woodcock 

By 

Wildlife R~seorch Stqff 

Hunting seasons for 
woodlllnd species such 
as turkey, squin-el and 
deer should be excel
lent if weather cooper
ates. 
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eason runs from September IS-No
vember 18. Ltmtt are five daily and ten 
m po . e ~ton 

Pheasants 

The forcca~t •~ mo t uncertatn 101 
upland game btrd . becau e of the 
weather problems menrtoned pre' tOU\
Jy. Road tde Ul'\e} mdicate a 12 per
cent decrea e tn pheasant numbers 
tatev,tde from 1983. We hm·e. ted 

about I mt ll ion pheasant last year, one 
of the lower kill figure for the past 20 
years. The tlnal tally for 1984 will 
probably be about the arne. In general. 
the southern pan of the tate \>viii 
provtde the be t hunting in 1984 . Thts 
season ""'tlJ open on November 3 and 
run through Janua.J) l. 1985. v. ith a 
dati} ltmtt of three roo rers and \tX 
m po e \ton 

QuaiJ 

Hunter\ won't find bobwhttes a~ 
plenttful tht falJ a the} dtd dunng the 
1983-84 e~on tatewide quail num
ber are down \Ub tanually - orne 57 
percent from 1983. Man) quat! pemh
ed due to ">tarvation and exposure Ja..,t 
wtnter. In \Orne areas. rnonaltty ap
proached 90 percent of the 1983-84 pre
hunt ing eason population. 

The best areas for quail th is fall will 
defin itely be in Iowa· outhem two 
tiers of counties. Becau e studie ha e 
hown that mortality from hunung gen~ 

erally does not ad,·ersely affect quat! 
populations. tentative eason dates are 
bastcally unchanged from Ia t year 
Quat! eason wtll begin No, embcr 3. 
and extend through January 31 , 1985. 
with datl y bag and po e ston ltmt t of 
eight and sixteen quail re pectively. 

Gray Partridge 
Iowa's least pursued game btrd, the 

gray panndge or "Hun:· \\as apparent
ly unaffected b)- unfavorable weather 
condittono; Survey~ indicate a 60 per
cent mcrease for thi hardy species. 

Huntmg for l luns i restricted to lhat 
area of Iowa above 1-80. and the best 
popu1attonl> will be found west of 1-35, 
roughly the northwe t quarter of the 
tate Hunters ~ tlltng to travel and 

~ 

cover some ground wtll find plent} of 
acuon ea'ion dates and bag hmtl'- are 
the arne a-. thm.e for quat! 

If weaJher cooperaJer;, waterfowl hunt
;,g could be good de!ipitt 6 or produc
tum in Canada. .... 

Cottontails 

Conontatb came through last ~ tnter 
tn good condtt ton Favorable ~eather 
lor rabbtt prO<.Iuctton tn Jul} and Augu-.t 
\hould provtdc excellent numbers of 
rabbtL tht\ tall tn good habttat area\ 
Hunters harve\ted 720.000 conontatl\ 
last eason Cottontatl conttnue ro be 
underhme. ted tn Iowa. \\tth onl\· 48 

J 

percem ol Io~ a\ !teen ed hunters pur-
sUing them Anyone lookmg for orne 
pony hunttng. panicularly after the 

first few snows tht wtnter. hould not 
overlook rabbits. 

The hunt ing • ca. on for cottontails 
thi fall begms September J, and ex
tend through Februa.J) 28, 1985 The 
enttre tale I" open to hunting with 
~hoottng houJ'\ from \Unn e to unset 
Dati} bag and pos<ie ton ltmns are ten 
and twent} re~pecuvel} Iowa ·s outh
em three tter-. of counue w1U agam 
pro' tde excellent rabbtt hunting tht fall 
and wmter. Other good areas to find 
cottontatl<; wtll be tn bru hy areas along 
nvers and .... tream\ throughout the state 

Fur bearer 

Furbearer populauon continue to do 
\\ell despttc detenorating habitat and 
mcrea~ed pressure from hunters and 
trappers. Furbearer; that are hunted and 
trapped arc very adaptable to most 
conditions they encounter. Fal l and win
ter weather actually affect the ucce s 
and amount of hunting and trapping 
pre -sure exened on furbearers more 
than they affect the antmal them elve . 

/ 

Fox numbers will likely be down 
omev. hat tht!-. }ear Tr..tditionall). ~hen 

-.nov. condttton~ ltkc last ~ mter· ex1st. 
and huntmg t\ good. tox population-.. 
dechne and succe\s t'o do~ n the next 
year Suntlar ctrcum'itancc' occurred 
lor coyote~ 

11 we have dner. mtlder condlllon · 
tht fall and v. mter. trappmg succe 
~til mcrease and hunting \Uccesc; wtll 
decltne Sea on' are 'et o that. over a 
penod of years. trappers and humers 
wt ll have equal!} succe' ful easons 

Raccoon populatton.., have been 
thriving despite the fact that 250.000 
animals have been harvel>ted annually 
for the pa t 10 yean. Ot! .... ptte tht htgh 
harve t. raccoom appear to be at an all 
time htgh accordtng to the annual pot
ltght 'iurve) Gt\en mild fall and earl) 
~ tnter ''eather. raccoon hunters and 
trapper ~ tll have excellent hal'\e t 
condttton. 

The mtnL mu..,"-rat. beaver. badger. 
~ 

opo~sum and !lkunk populauon numbers 
~til be more than .tdequate for trapper; 
Ont! could e:\pect mu..,krJt!l to be IO\\er 
m mo t m<li'he" due to thetr bemg on 
the do\-..n tde of a peak populatton three 
)ea.r; ago 
Mu~krats. mmk and perhap beaver 

may have ~uffered .... ome los!les from 
spring flooding of bank dens. but their 
numbers will ~ttll be htgh enough to 
provide good trapptng 

Low beaver pelt values for the pa t 
eve raJ ) ears ha,,e allov. ed bea\ er num

bers to mcrease to the potnt that the 
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agency recetves numerous damage 
complaints. Beaver pelt pnces are till 
expected to be o IO\\ that only the die
hard beaver trapper will pursue the e 
animals to any degree 

Pelt pnces for all other furbearers are 
dtfficult to predtct. but they hould be 
very <;tmtlar to tho~e patd last year. 
Harve~t ea on for rrunk. muskrat, 

raccoon. badger. opo~sum and stnped 
skunk , wlll be from 8·00 a m . ovem
ber 3-January 20. 1985. Red and gray 
fox season. wtl l open 8:00 a.m., 
November I 0-J anuary 20, 1985 . Bea
ver trappmg will begin 8:00 a.m. 
November 3 and run through April 14 , 
1985 A spec1al beaver ~eason runs 
from December 29 through February 
24. 1985. only on the Upper Mi sis ip
pt Fish and Wildhfe Refuge 

Waterfowl 

Continental waterfowl population 
are uffenng from JUSt the opposite 
problem as our restdent wtldlife. The 
prames of outhern Canada. \\.here 
most of our ducks are produced. are 
stncken b} drought and were unavail
able for mo t duck ne ting this pnng. 
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's 
fall flight forecast indicates duck breed-

---

mg populations and productiOn are 
down m the prame provmces of Canada 
due to the poor water condtttons. Water 
condnton~ were bener in the Dakotas. 
but increa es m productton there will 
not be enough to off et poor productton 
in Canada Water condlllom. and duck 
production locaJiy m Iov. a have been 
qujte good 

For the pnmaJ) duck breedmg areas 
in the U.S and Canada. Lhe mallard 
breeding population estimate i down 
16 percent from 1983. and down 30 
percent from the 1955-83 average. The 
estimate for blue-winged teal is up 14 
percent from 1983, but down 22 percent 
from the long-tenn average. Total ducks 
(ten spectes) are estimated to be down 
light!)' m breedmg populauon from last 

year and dO\\ n six percent from the 
long-tern1 avemge 

Eastern Pnune Population Canada 
gee e that ne. t near Hud~on Bay and 
migrate through Iowa have had a poor 
ne rmg eason due to late snows and 
lov.: nest ~uccess The fall fl1ght \.\.tll be 
increlli ed only shghtl) from the dt mal 
producuon of last year and v. til he much 
below average 

In lowa. g1ant Canada gee e had a 
fairly good nesllng season, although 
production for some flocks may be 
down slightly due to late spnng ~nows 
or flooding. 

In spite of poor producuon in the 
North, huntmg could till be good this 
fall if there 1 plenty of water m our 

marshes and re ervoirs to hold ducks, 
and if rough weather arnves oon 
enough to pu ·h duck and gee e out of 
the North before Iowa freezes. 

Iowa's waterfowl ea on wtll be plit 
into two easons and zones agam this 
year. The ftrSt eason ran September 22-
26 statewide to take advantage of early 
migrating teal and \'vood ducks The 
second eason wtll run from October 20 
through December 3 north of 1-80, and 
October 27 through December I 0 south 
of 1-80. The zones have different dates 
becau e of different timing of freeze-up 
in northern and southern Iowa. The 
point system w1ll again be used to 
detennine bag and pos e ion limtt . 

In summary, the hunting and trapping 
forecast for 1984 1 mixed. Hunter · and 
trappers pursuing fore t w1ldhfe should 
have excellent c;eason tf weather coop
erate when they are afield. Hunters 
after waterfowl and upland game b1rds 
will probably not have a banner year. 
Some area!> will have good hunting. 
however. and individuals who recogmze 
good habitat and are wilhng to find 
spots which ull have good blfd popula
nons . hould ha,·e a ·ucces ful ea~on 

Terry Little has recently become wildlife 
research supervisor f or the commission. 
He holds a B.S. degree from Luther 
College, an M.S. from Iowa State Uni
versity and a Ph .D.from the University of 
Minnesota. For the past ten years he has 
been a wildlife bwwgist located at Boone. 

Cottontails and gray partridge, 
two of Iowa's least pursued 
game, could provide plenty of 
sport for those willillg to try 
spmething a little different this 
year. 
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cene 
By Richard BBiwp 

• The how' and why's of lead poi on
ing have been fairly well presented in a 
variety of anicle including the tory m 
the September i sue of the Conser
varwmsr by Jim Hanson. Han on re
viewed the problems with lead shot and 
various technical aspects of lead poison
ing. He also explained why we need to 
shoot steel shot for hunting waterfowl 
Several comments have surfaced during 
the last year ind1cating that we have not 
pre ented all the available information 
to the duck huntmg fraternity to allow 
them to totally understand the tory 
behind steel hot 

Some hunter are aying ·'why the 
rush - let' take it easy and examine all 
stde of this 1 sue." They also ask "why 
force this on u all of a sudden?" 

Lead poisoning was brought to the 
front of waterfowl problems during the 
early 1960' when waterfowl popula
tion were declining because of poor 
hab1tat condition on the breedtng 
ground. Technical people all aero s the 
country started working on ways to end 
the needless waste of the re ource from 
disease including lead poisoning. When 
I went to work for the Iowa Conserva
tiOn Commtsston m 1965 ~ a water
fowl biologt t, I tmmediately became 
involved in a prOJect on non-hunung 
mortaht), ""lth lead poi oning heading 
the h t We were vel) much concerned 
about thts problem. and it was feh that H 

..,hould be htgh pnont) to reduce thts 
needles · \\ ~te of the resource 

The one mallard hmit due to lo-w 
numbers of that spectes rn 1965 alarmed 

many portsmen, and biOlogists were 
quite concerned for the future of dud. 
huntmg. The fU"St tep in olving the 
low-populatton problem was to curtail 
the needles~ lo . of ducks from disea e. 
People respon ible for the waterfowl 
re ourcc responded to this problem by 
earching for a substitute for lead. Thi 

detailed earch cost a good number of 
sport. men 'c; dollars. but tinally mdu try 
narrowed down the alternative to a top 
pro peel of oft tron shot. Tests and 
more tests were run 81ologi t were the 
most su~ptciou of all . It took ten year~ 
to convmce mo t of them that a vtable 
ub. tttute for lead hot could be pro

duced Smce that ume, everal ad
vancements have taken place in perfect
ing Meel ·hot load . The point i we 
haven 't rushed into anything - rather, 
we have been quite low in pre sing for 
the usc of ~tee! hot. 

Once technical people were con
vinced that steel wa a viable ubstitute 
for lead in at least limited sin.1ation . a 
new battery of tests began. Lab tests for 
perfonnance studied energy delivered. 
pattern den ity . . hot ~iLes, muzzle ve
locity, cnppling rate~ and more. Scten
ti. ts al o went to work solving the 
problem of barrel ero ion which w~ 
caused when the tron shot contacted the 
forcmg cone of the gun barrel. A hard 
plastic wad nov. keeps the shot from 
conung tn contact \\ tth the barrel. thu 
avotdmg an} barrel cratchmg. 

Man) other te t were mltlated in the 
mid-1960's. mcludmg a look at actual 
performance by a cro. s- ecrion of hunt-

ers in the field . Reports on this work !t3 

showed up in a variety of conservation Jlld 
magazine . but apparently many hunt- Klr 

ers did not read them or chose not to P 
believe the mformation that was pre-
ented Lead pot oning 1 not new and 

the ~tory i\ genmg old for many con
cerned sportsmen 

Why Shoot Steel? 

There 1..., another tde to the tO£). of 
cour ·e l:.arl) argument agam t steel 
were 

l. It cau...,es gun barrel damage. 

2. lt t balh ucally mfenor to lead. 

3. It is dangerous to shoot 

4. ft costs too much 

5. Good . tee! load · are not avajJabJe. 

6. You can 't get reloadmg componen~ . 

7. It cnpple-. more duck than It saves 

8. You can't kill duck<, and geese over 
40 yards 

Most ot the e concern.., have been 
elurunatcd becau e of mlormauon that • 
has come to hght But certain concerns 
are sull altve and well. The most 
important ones are the cost of tee!, the 
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unavailability of reloading components 
and the belief that steel shot cripples 
more ducks than lead . 

Progress is being made. Reloading 
:omponents that will allow the reload
tng of steel shells that are comparable to 
factory loads are now available. The 
·arne shot, the arne thick, plastic wads 
and a suitable powder are now available 
·o the reloader. 

The cost of steel IS higher, without 
~uestlon. In rev1ewmg price lists from 
Federal, Winchester, and Remmington 
m comparable load between lead and 
~teel , steel co t approximately $3· a box 
more. With larger quantities of steel 
oeing sold, this price differential should 
:orne down. I expect that lead and steel 
loads will soon be comparable in cost, 
but even at current prices, 1 ask, "How 
much is our resource worth?" 

The objection that steel cripples more 
ducks than lead is the one mo t fervent
ly spoken. It i~ d1fficult to get people to 
Oelieve the data that ay~ crippling i 
about the arne wtth teet as with lead. 
All field te t.s but one upport this 
::onclu ion One constderat1on i that 
most people cannot k1ll duck and geese 
J.t range over 60 yard . and if they 
oecome con' meed of th1~. maybe if 
some of the ·· ~k) bu ung" that often 
: npple due~ would cease to take 
olace If tht actually happened, crippl-

"HAWKEYE CANADA'S" 
The Artist - JohnS. Eberhardt 

John is a self taught attist and sport.mzan from 
the Mississippi River Valley. As an ardent sports
man, he spends countless hours in research , 
sketching, and photography. He draws on these 
experiences as he tries to capture, through the 
sportsman's eye, the excitement and drama of 
the hunt. 

In uHawkeye Canada's," J ohn captures in a 
traditional Iowa setting the beauty and splendor of 
migrating Canada geese, which grace our skies 
each autumn, on their long journey to the win
tering grounds. 

John has been painting wildlife fulltime since 
1978, and Lives on the bluffs overlooking the 
Mississippi River in Montrose, Iowa, with his wife 
Jaleen and their two dogs. 

ing could be considerably less with 
steel. My personal experience after 
shooting two cases of steel shot is that I 
had fewer cripples, but more of my 
birds were "shot up." My problem is 
that I use steel loads m a full choke on 
ducks over decoy~ My paltem 1~ very 
tight at that range. and 1 have very few 
crippled birds. I need to \Wttch to a 
more open choke to achteve a bener 
panem. 

The bonom hne of tht enLlre 1 sue 1 . 
what do waterfo\\.ler; ha\ e at take? 
The answer is .. the future of waretj'owl 
hun ring ." 

Pre ently, the mallard population ts 
close to the all-time low of 1965 . This is 
due mostly to poor water condiuons 
across prairie Canada and reduced nest
ing success cause<.~ by loss of habitat 
and increased nest predation. Other 
factors include hunting mortality and 
di eases. Of diseases. lead poisonmg is 
the mo t erioul\ when viewed on a 
nationwide b~l'l We can do linle to 
improve water cond1t1ons tn Canada 
other than to contnbute to Ducko; Un
limited and pra) for ram We have ltttle 
or no control O\ er wetland drainage in 
Canada or the number of ne t predators 
Even when water returns to the breed
ing grounds, the pnor los~ of wetland 
habitat (matnl} to agnculture) and the 
loss of afe ne!;ung cover decrease the 

ability of hen mallards to hatch a clutch 
of eggs. 

Hunting, I am convinced. plays an 
important role in regulating tluck num
bers. But by no means is harvest the all
important factor. Hab1tat and nonhunt
ing mortality collecttvely are more 
significant. I don't chooo;e to reduce 
sportsmen· hunting opportuntlle~ JUSt 
becau e we are unwilltng to reduce 
nonhunting mortaltty. espectally when 
we have the tool to accompltsh thts. 

In order to help rebutld the waterfowl 
breeding population, we mu t e1ther 
greatly decrease huntmg mortahty or 
greatly reduce nonhuntmg mortahty m 
addition to improved habitat condtuons 
By shooting steel shot. we will not 
solve all the problems facing the water
fowl resource, but we can reduce some 
of this loss and aid in increasing the 
breeding population. 

Duck hunters cannot afford to watch 
duck numbers decline further We can
not continue to pollute the environment. 
nor can we contmue to pot on bald 
eagles. In hort. the future of waterfov.l 
hunting IS at take Duck huntef'l must 
show their concern and do whatever 
they can to protect the \\.ell bemg of the 
resource The) ha\;e been the origmal 
"evangelt ts'' on resource conl\e('\.atton 
and they cannot afford to tub thetr toe 
at this important moment 

------ --- ---- -
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NO-TILL FA 
Bv James 8 . \Voole\ . . 

When early enters ftr t broke the 
Iowa prairie and introduced agricultural 
crops. the effecL\ were generally benefi
caal - and not ju'lt to the pioneers. As 
land under agncultural cultivauon ex
panded, wildlife population prospered 
from the increa ed hab1tat diver ity and 
stable food upply provided by row
crop . Early fanning methods lefl both 
waste grain and crop litter on the ground 
c;urface and weed · were a fact of life. all 
protecting the otl from the ravage'l of 
ero aon. Prrune chicken are a good 
example of both the positive and nega
tive effects of mcreasmg rowcrop ex
pan aon. Their population e'\panded 
rap1dly unttl about 70 percent of the 
Late was being farmed. but by the ume 

90 percent came under cultivation. 
prairie chickens were on the way oul. 

lnten ified rowcrop agriculture ha 
pelled not only the demise of everal 

spec1e of wildlife m Iowa. but ha al o 

lNG AND WILDLIFE 
been re-.pon ible for monumentaJ ero
~ aon problem m the sLate. Clean ullage 
of cropfield m fall and spring have led 
to maJor oil to sc., from the early 
1940's. until now in mam mid,,e tern , 

tate~ Recently. heaghtened awarene~!> 
of tha~ problem by the general public, 
fann operator and agncultural caen
tis t~ has led to adoption of con ervation 
tallage practices by many fanners. . 
These reduced Llllage method are de
sagned to leave vanou level of crop 
re<.adue on the ·oat urface to protect 
agamst ero ion. While the e method 
have ~orne benefit~ for wildlife, the 
prnctacc of no-till rowcropping probabl} 
has the greare t potennal from a ne ung 
tandpomt Acreage fanned under no

ull method ha< mcreased barpl) m 
lo~ a an the past ft' e ye3r.>. from about 
70,000 acre in 1979 to 414,000 acres 
an 1983 - an average I 18 percent 
ancrease annually over the period If this 
trend m no-till populari[) continue , u 1 

clear that man) rowcrop fields aero. 
lo~a ~•II pre~enl a much dafferent kmd 
of habatat to ne tmg bards and smalJ 
mammal" than has been available in 
com·enuonall)-lllled field m the past 

No-ull method utabze the principle 
of leaving all resadue from the previous 
year· · crop on the soal '>Urface, with 
new crops planted directly through the 
re idue. avmg od, however, isn't 
always the pnme consaderataon for 
adopung no-ull method!>. ~o-till prac
tice are often more economical than 
conventional method through reduced 
fuel mputs and lower machmery cost 
Prevaous crop lttter often provide., 
tandtng dead re tdual cover that 1 

attractive to btrds for ne..,tmg In gener
al. no-ull field., are not dasturbed for 
cultivauon after plannng due to the use 
of herbacades lO ehmtnate weed compe
tition Thi. provides a relatively disturb
ance free envtronment m which both 
ongb1rds and garnebtrd can find ac 

Com residue in this tw-till "'o~wn h o l'n offers nesting material to a l'Driety of birds including robin 111l!et) 
_ .... Ill .--

I 
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ceptable nest site . For this reason. the 
Iowa Con ervarion Commisston. Soil 
Con ervation Servtce (USDA), and 
Iowa State University (Iowa Agnculture 
and Home Economic Experiment Sta
tion) have collaborated since 1982 in 
fundmg and conducung a study to 
detemune the effects of no-till fanning 
practices on upland wildlife. While 
conclusions are not final, some inter
esting trends have emerged . 

The study. based in Adair County in 
outhwest Iowa, ha focused on rwo 

major aspects - nesting ecology and 
small mammal populations. Compari
son of nesting by phea ants and song
bards in no-till versus conventionally
tilled rowcrop has been studied by 
Nancy Basore, a graduate tudent in 
Amrnal Ecology at Iowa State Universi
ty. Crop fields selected for the nesting 
~tudy consisted of three no-till treat
ments - com planted mto com residue, 
com planted mto sod re~idue and soy
beans planted into com re idue. Con
ventional com fields were tudied as a 
cornpari on, and all alternate trip cover 
as. ociated with each rudy field was 
exammed, includmg waterway , road 
dttches and fencerows. Nests were 
located by mtensive !>earching of each 
crop row in June and July. Strip cover 
was similarly searched and nests were 
monitored to detem1ine their ultimate 
fates. 

Re uh have been strikmg. Nest den
sitie in no-till fields have been signifi
cantly higher than in conventional 
field Specte cornpo ·ition of ground 
ne ters hal> been SLmtlar all three years 
of the study. w1th ktUdeer, mourning 
doves, robins, western meadowlarks, 
bobolinks, gras hopper parrows, ves
per sparrow~ and field . parrows using 
no-llll crop ground By contra t, only 
ve5per parrow and lulldeer u. ed con
venuonaJly tilled crop cover for ne ting. 
Ring-necked phea ants uttl11ed no-till 
com and soybean in com res1due in 
1982, and com-into-sod residue this 
pa~t season, but did not use convention
al rowcrops for nesting. Interestingly, 
phea ant did not u e no-till fields in 
1983, and ne t den I ties for songbirds 
were al o lower m that year. The most 
ltkely explanation appears to be the 
abundance of crop fields 1dled under the 
USDA' 1983 Pa) rnent-tn-Kmd Pro
gram Nearly 40 percent of all com 
ground wa 1dled in Ada1r County. and 
many of the tields consisted of com 
talk re 1due and volunteer tand of 
weed~. provtdmg attractt\'e ne tmg cov
er that may have d1luted the number of 
ne~ts found m no-ull 

Some bird appear to have a prefer
ence for the type of cover u ed for 
ne ung. Western meadowlarks and 
gras hopper sparrows were found in 
greater densitie in fields w1th sod 
residue the first two year of the rudy. 
Others, uch as killdeer and ve per 
parrows. were more cathohc in their 

choice of ne tmg 1te . using all four 
field type and trip cover. Densitie of 
ne ts in no-till fields were nearly eight 
time higher than in conventional fields, 
but were till relatively low when com
pared to adjacent strip cover. Nest 
densities in strip cover were about ten 
times higher than no-till in the fir t two 
years of study. This is important infor
mation becau e 1t ind1cates that al
though no-till is much bener than con
venuonal field for ne. tmg. 1t ts not a 
whole ale substitute for '\tnp cover. 
Unfortunately. tnp cover 1s vamshmg 
rap1dly today as fields are plowed closer 
to the fence. waterways are farmed 
through. and road 1dcs are hayed. 
The e area.\ are not only Important for 
ne tmg, but aJ o for reanng of young 
gameb1rds, as foragmg area\ for song
birds, and as a divers1fymg element on 
an othenv1 e rowcrop-dommated land
scape. Yet. there 1 no doubt that no-till 
will play an important role in providing 
nesting areas for birds. lt is noteworthy 
that rates of nest success in no-till were 
sim1lar to tho e of nests m trip cover 
(predators were responstble for most 
losses). Lov. densittes of nests m no-till , 
therefore, rna) be offset by the large 
number of acre of th1s type rowcrop, 1f 
current trend continue 

R1ck Young, another graduate student 
at ISU, has studied small mammal 
populations. movements and crop dam
age in the same cropfield areas . The 
small mammal rudies were begun in 
1982 because of concern that high 
level of crop re tdue maght anract or 
promote h1gh populauons of rodents 
that could damage crops in no- till 
field . The treatments examined were 
the ame, except that soybe.-'lns-into
com residue were not included. Grids of 
live-traps were placed near the center 
and along the edge of field during 
trappmg ses 10n in May. Augu t and 
after crop harve t. To document move
ment . h\e-trapped mall mammal 
were toe cltpped for tdenttlicauon and 
relea:-.ed to prov1de recapture infonna
tton Crop damage was a es ed by 
checkmg tnd1 v1dual com plant. along 
transects for the fLrst ten days following 
emergence 

Wh1le ten d1fferent small mammal 
pec1es v.ere found u mg cropfields, 

deer mice accounted for about 70 per
cem of all capture over the two year 
study period , 1982-83 . Thirteen-lined 
ground quirrels were the only other 
small mammal captured in significant 
number . lntere tingly, small mammal 
numbers m no-till treatments were not 
sigrtificantly higher than in convention
ally-tilled field , but spec1es diversity 
did appear to be greater m the no-ull 
treatments. Small mammal abundance 
was about the same berween edge and 
middle grid locations, and there was 
little population exchange between 
those locations. Stable populations of 
small mammals were present even in 
central areas of conventionally tilled 
cornfields where little or no re idue was 
present Crop damage from rodents was 
minimal, averaging less than one per
cent dunng the rwo years of study -
much le s important than in ect damage 
which ranged from five to nineteen 
percent. 

What then will the impact of no-till 
rowcropptng methods be on Iowa's 
wildlife? To the extent that no-till sup
plants pre ent conventionally-tilled crop 
fields, the practice will probably be 
positive. However, tf wildlife cover in 
previously untillable areas is converted 
to no-till rowcrops, there may be a 
detrimental effect. At the same time 
other unanswered questions remain , 
such a the effect of herbicides and 
pestic1de applied in no-till and other 
agnculrural . ituations. Further re earch 
in the chern1cal area w1ll be needed in 
the future Small mammal crop damage 
problems, m the current study did not 
appear to be a major problem, although 
individual fie lds did sustain some 
losses Small mammals have posed 
problems to no-ull rowcroping in other 
states and w1ll be a factor that wtll need 
ro be monitored and managed by tho e 
who adopt no-t11l practices Even with 
the e potentia] problem~ the u e of no
till rowcropptng will undoubtedly in
crease m the Midwest for economic 
reasons and because of the need to meet 
tolerable future soi l loss levels. For 
now, at lea t, no-till and wildlife appear 
to be compatible, much more so than 
the conventional famting altt!mauve. 

Jim Wooky is a wildlife biologist /()caJed 
aJ the wildlife research unit in Chariton . 
He holds an M.S. degree from the Uni
versity of Maine. He has been wiJh the 
commission since 1977. 
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CONSERVATION UPDA1'E 
CEDAR RAPIDS BASS MASTERS CONTRffiUTE 

The very actt ve Cedar 
Rapids Bass Mru,te~ fishing 
club, at lhetr Apnl 4 meeting, 
made a st7able contributton 
of $2.800 to lhe lo\\.a Con
seJVation Corruruss10n The 
group pre cnted Park Ranger 
Randy Ed\\.ard · wtth a chec" 
for $2,500 for construcnon 
and placement of a boat dock 
at Pleasant Creek Lake. near 
Palo. AJ o. Fisheries Biolo
gist Bob M tddendorf re
ceived a $300 check for the 
club's sponsorshtp of two 
teachers to the em 1ronmenta1 
education Outlook program 

tag and stoc" largemouth 
bas m Lake Macbnde, ncar 
Solon, and a donation of 
$360 to the Iowa County 
Con en at ton Board for a 
boat docking factiJt} at Lake 
Iowa. 

DONATIONS 

Over the past ten years this 
club bas been a frequent con
tributor to lhe commtsston · 
fisheries program ll and to 
other related orgaru1ations. 
AJong wtlh monetary mve t
ments the Ba Y1a. ... ters par
ticipate annually tn various 
physical projects to enchance 
and promote lillhmg m the 
area. 

In addition to rhe Pleasant 
Creek boat dock money and 
sponsoring a total of four 
teache~ for the Outlook pro
gram, olher contributtons in
clude: $3,000 for establi h
ment of the Denm Heal} 
Memonal Scholar hip Fund 
to be used by fish and wild
life students at Iowa State 
University; $500 to purchase, 

Club work proJects have 
mcluded fish habttat en
hancement structures at Lake 
Ma c brtd e and Pl easa nt 
Creek Old tire and wooden 
stake bed devtce were con 
structed and located at van 
ous depths at both lake~ A 
rock-filled gab10n wa m
staJied for stream habitat un
provemcnt at Indian Creek 
Nature Center in Cedar 
Rapids J-<or the past five 
years the Cedar Rapids Ba..~s 
Masters have co-sponsored , 
along v. tth the commi ston. 
Youth Ftshmg Chntc for 
Cedar Raptds · area boys and 
gLrl . The group spendll at 
least $400 each year for van
ous tackle ttems to give the 
parttcip<mlS. 

The Cedar Rapids Ba ~ 
Mastef\ organi7atton i a dual 
purpo~e group. Thetr ftrst 
interest 1 ~ in pur umg and 
prornottng the sport of ba..,.., 
fi bing. but the} are also a 
ctvtc-mmded group, as shown 
by the aforementioned contri 
butions and work project 

Iowa ConservatWn Commission Director Larry Wilson (nght) i f 
presented a limtted edition "Hawkeye Canadas" print by Duck\ 
Unlimited Regional Director Pat Neuhatt,\ Cleft). The print ts 
presented to all lponsor memben of Ducks Unlimited. The Iowa 
Conservation ( ommtnton renewed its ~pomor membership I hi~ 
year by w ntrtbuting '$31,000 of 1983 stat(• duck stamp money to 
DU. The on gmal "Hawkeye Canntlas" was painted by John 
Eberhardt, Iowa's Duck\ Unlimited Arti:.l of the >ear (<.ce example 
ofpamung on p3ge t>) 

Ivy RJdge Studto, Bellevue 

Ardo Ketl, Bellevue 

Dtck KeiL Belle' uc 

Ed Putnam. Bellevue 

McArdle Lumber, Bellevue 

Edwin Fi cher. Sa' annah. 
llhnois 

John Pitlo. Bellevue 

Marie W<mdersheid, 
Bellevue 
There a Hahn. Bellevue 

Conrad and Eleanor 
Denning 
BurreiJ and Ncl BenJmmn 

Mr. EIWin Weller. 
McGregor 

Mr. Wendell Weudlcm. 
Webster City 

Northeast Iowa Bas.., Club, 
Fayette 
Fayette Chamber of 
Commerce 
West Union Ltons Club 
Fayette Lton Club 
Mr. and Mn, Btll Dohrman, 
Fayette 
Iowa Electnc Light and 
Power Co., Boone 

Mr. Elmer Gerdes. Belmond 

Pamtmgs .tnd art\H>r" for 
display cases, backgrounds, 
and bulletm board!-~, $2.800 
value 
Variou\ lndtan arttlact and 
fossib. $50 \alue 
Vcuiou'> lndtan arttfacts and 
fo stls, $50 \alue 
Fossils. mmerah. and roch, 
$50 value 

Lumber and 20% utscount 
on matenal'>. $ 100 value 
Set of en<:) eloped ta.\ and et 
of children\ Book ot 
KnO\\ ledge. S7 5 \ alue 
Flora and fauna books. $100 
value 
Rocks. mmerals. fossils, 
arrowhead~. $50 value 
Soil monohth di play of 
Bellevue tate Park Area, 
$50 value 
130 acre ... of land m Lee 
Counl) 
I 30 acres ncar Otter Creek 
Marsh. Tarna County 
Donated usc of dt c 
cultivator for wtldlife food 
plot establishment at Pikes 
Peak State Park 20 hours 
- $160 \c.llue 
24 foot John De~re harrow 
to Bru h) Creek State Park. 
$200 'aluc 
$85 for plant rnatenals at 
Volga Rt vcr Recreauon Area 
$100 for plant matenals at 
Volga Rtver Recreauon Area 
$50 for plant matenah 
$50 for plant malenals 
$50 for plant matenalc; 

J-ive 30-foot light poles for 
Ledges State Park, 'b 150 
\alue 
Etght anchor lock'. $65 
\alue 
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As a part of the Iowa Conservation Commission's 1984 State Fair 
activities, the parks section gave away a 17-joot Osagian canoe 
donated by Hanson Marine, lnc. of Clear Lake. Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Grace of Des Moines was awarded the canoe by Commission 
Director Larry WUson. Also pictured are Muffin and (from to back 
of canoe) Mike Grace, Erin Will, Elizabeth Grace and Joe Grace. 
Entrants in the contest had to properly fill ow a camper self
registration slip. 

TURKEY PRODUCTION UP 

Results from the Iowa Con
servation Commission sum
mer turkey brood surveys are 
in and in general turkey pro
duction statistics appear to be 
better than or equal to last 
year. 

Survey reports are sent in 
by approximately 3,500 
cooperating landowners, rural 
mali carriers and conservation 
personnel from most of the 
major turkey range in Iowa. 

The percent of hens with 
broods was up in all regions 
except the western. with a 
statewide increase of five per
cent. The number of young 

per adult is also up in aU 
regions except the centraL 
with a statewide increase of 
eight percent. The decreased 
production statistics in central 
Iowa are probably a direct 
result of the extensive flood
ing in that zone during the 
nesting season. Most of the 
timber in the central zone is 
confmed to narrow corridors 
along the major river drain
ages. 

The followmg table sum
marizes the survey results for 
the various zone for 1983 and 
1984 

CLASSROOM CO 
Groups at the Conservation Education Center usually have 

a bird activity some place in their schedule. These can be 5ong 
birds, upland game birds or waterfowL Waterfowl sessions 
usually involve a trip to the captive giant Canada goose flock 
at neighboring Bay's Branch Wildlife Unit. 

It is amazing the number of questions that arise on the trip. 
Jim Hansen, Iowa Conservation Commission biologist, pro
vided 15 questions to test your knowledge of the waterl'owl 
you might see on a tnp to a marsh. 

Waterfowl and Waterfowl Management 
1. Whtch of the following species does not nest in Iowa? 

a. hooded merganser b. bufflehead c. hoveler d red
head 

2. Whtch of these plams is most important as a duck food 
plant? 
a. cattail b. canary gra~ c. smartweed d. foxtail 

3. Young ducklings feed heavily on ____ _ 
a. invertebrates b. com c. grasses d. seeds 

4. Which of the following ducks nests in cavities in trees'? 
a. American wtgeon b. common goldeneye c. ring
necked duck d. black duck 

5. The ranks number one in tenns of 
number harve!->ted b) hunters m lowa. 
a. wood duck b blue-wmged teal c mallard d. green
winged teal 

6. During the duck eason in Iowa, red legs on a drake mallard 
are an md&catton that------------
a. Lhe bird dtd not hatch in rowa b. tt ts a separate 
subspectcs c. u came from the Far North d. hormonal 
changes m the bird have caused the leg color to change 

7 Baby wood ducks hatched in a tree cavity 40 feet above the 
ground reach the ground by _________ _ 
a. jumping b. being carried in their mother's bill c. 
being carried on their mother's back d. flying down after 
bemg fed by their parents for a long time 

8. For marshes such as those in northem Iowa. wetland 
managers like to maintain a ratio of cover to open 
water for ducks and other aquatic birds and mammals. 
a. 1:4 b. 1·1 c. 1;7 d. 1:0 

9. The most critical problem facing North American duck ts 

a. hunting b. lead poisoning c. loss of habttat d 
poachmg 

10. Which goose historically nested m lowa and has been 
successfully reintroduced? 
a. giant Canada goose b. dusky Canada goose c lesser 
snow goose d. white-fronted goose 

II . By reporting banded waterfowl that they shout, hunters help 
to determine _______________ _ 

a. migration routes b. survivaJ rates c. relationship of 
harvest areas to production areas cl. all of the above 

12. Which of the following was the only species of waterfowl to 
become extinct in North Arnenca in historical tunes? 
a. masked duck b. Labrador duck c. Steller' eider d. 
greater scaup 

13. Blue-winged teal usually lay about egg!-. 
a. 4-6 b. 6-8 c. 9-12 d. 13- 16 

14. Whtch duck -would you mosr expect to find ne ·tmg next to a 
ring-necked pheasant':~ 
a. mallard b. redhead c. lesser scaup d ruddy duck 

15 Which duck usually migrates through Iowa first each fall? 
a. ring-necked duck b. green-winged Leal c. blue
winged teal d. common goldeneye 

I l 
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October - December NovemberS Ltght Phenomenon By Algona Lmle Theater. 

Bob Adams 7:30p.m. 

October 18 Forestry Field Day Eden Valley Refuge. 
Kossuth County 

Baldwin 5151295-2138 

Clinton County November I 0 Moonbeam Walk Swan Lake Slate Park 
319/847-7202 (everung tuke) Carroll County 

October20 Don Berry Thlil Warren County 
712792-4614 

Bus Tour 515/961-6169 November 10 Rrulroad Trrul 11 00 a m to 1·00 p m 
(scenic bus tour through Talk & Walk Bro"'n\ Woods, 
Warren County) Poll-. County 

October20 Fourth Annual Cedar Black Hawk Park 515/999-2557 

River Th:rkey Trot Black Hawk County November Waterfowl Migration Madtson County 
319/277-1536 10-11 Field Trip to a Conservation Board 

October 21 Sipping Cider Hartman Reserve Nattonal Wtldhfe 515 462-3536 

Nature Center Refuge yet to be 

Black Hawk County detenruned (will be an 

319/277-2187 overrught event) 

October21 Fall Foliage Walk. Meet at the Soper's Mill November Algona Mall Algona Mall 

BearCreek area 3:00p.m. 10-11 Conservahon Days 10 00 a m -5:00p.m. 
Story County Wildlife Photo Contest Kossuth County 
5151232-2516 or & Exhibit 515/295-2138 
377-2229 November 17 Btrd Feeder Workshop Meet at Warren Count} 

October 21 Landscaping for Wildhfe Swtss Valley ConscrvatJon Board 
Dubuque County Office lndJanola 
319/556-6745 2.00p m 

October22 "Polk County Campmg" Franklin Avenue Ltbrary 
515. 961-6189 

program 4:00p.m. November 17 Attractmg Btrds. Winter Lost Island Conservaoon 
5121999-2557 Preparations Office 10 30 a m.-Noor 

October26 Halloween Night Hike Little WaJI Lake 
Palo Alto County 

I. Family event 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
712/837-4866 

Call to reserve Jewell November 19 The Night Sky: West Bend Golf Course 
I 

times if desired. 515/836-4410 An Evening of 7 30p m 

October 27 Halloween Night Hike Briggs Woods 
StarGazmg Palo Alto Count} 

Family event Park. Webster City 
712 837-4866 

7:00 p.m.-9:00 p m 515/832-1994 November24 Seasons of a Marsh Lo t I land Con ervation 

Call to reserve times Office 2.00 p m l 
• if desired. Palo Alto County 

I October 26 or Star Party/dusk McFarland Park observatory 
7121837-4866 I I October 27 Story Coun1y November25 The Seasons of Unron Slough NWR Offic 

' 
515/232-8705 Union Slough 2.00 p m. 

October28 Fall Foliage Walk , Meet at Robison's, 
Ko~suth County 

I 1 Robison's Wildlife Acres 3:00 p.m. 
5 I 5/295-2138 

Story County November 30 Star Party/Dusk McFarland Park observall ~ 
515/232-2516 or or Story County I 
377-2229 December I 515 212-8705 

J I 
October28 December 1 

I Fourth Annual Htckory Htckory Hills County Park Wildltfe Habrtat Locauon to be announced 

' Hills Orienteenng Black Hawk County Development Warren Count} j 
I Meet 319/277-2 187 5 I 51961 61 69 l 
I 

I October28 Little Maquoketa Indian Dubuque County December2 A Pr'clirie Herilagc Locatron to be anneunced 

Mounds Hike 319/556-6745 Chnstmas 2:00-5 00 p.m 

I October 29 Animal Life Around Urbandale Library 
A Conununiry Open Kossuth County 

I Des Momes 4:00 p m. 
House 515 295-2 138 

515/999-2557 December4 Conserving S01l lS DeWrn Commurut} Centt: 

November DeSoto Nauonal Meet at Jndranola 
YourChotce De\\-rtt 

3-4 Wildlife Refuge and Crty Hall parkmg lot 
Cltnton County 

Loess Hills Tour 8:00a.m. Nov. 3. 
319184 7 7202 

Warren County DecemberS Moon Ltte. Slo Nite Swan Lake State Park 

Call 5 I 5196 I -6 I 69 for Cross Country Skt Carroll Count) 

reservations at nrght 7121792 4614 

NovemberS Full Moon/Harvest Moon McFarland Park observatory December28 Cross Country Slo Easter Lake Park 
midrught (apple Story County Instrucuon and Tour Polk County 
presstng and prcruc) 515n32-870s 5 Is. 999-2557 
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LEADERS IN CONSERVATION 

Robert C. Russell 
There are surely thousands 

of Iowans involved in conser
vation and outdoor activities 
who have met or heard of Bob 
Russell of Iowa City. 

Russell's first interest in 
conservation probably began 
after his return from service in 
1946, with his joining the 
Johnson County Tzaak Walton 
League. He served that club 
as secretary, vice president 
and was president for two 
years. He also served on their 
board of directors. He later 
served as vice president, then 
president of the Iowa Division 
of the League. He was hired 
as executive secretary of the 
Izaak Walton League in 1964. 
and served in that capacity for 
approximately 15 years. (The 
executive secretary is the 
only full time, paid office in 
the state division.) This job 
also entailed his serving as 
editor of the Ikes ' "Walton
ian'· magazine. 

During that time Russell 
was also a registered lobbyist 
in the Iowa Legislature for the 
Iowa Division of the lzaak 
Walton League . He is very 
well respected for his work 
with these legislators. Russell 
served a four year tenn on the 
State Preserves Advisory 
Board. Another four-year ap
pointment came from Gov. 
Ray to the Iowa Water Qual
ity Commission. 

He was appointed by both 
Gov. Hughes and Gov. Ray to 
the Governors Commission 
on Outdoor Resources, for a 
total of eight years. Hughes 
also appointed him to a fire
arms study committee. 

Bob Russell's work with 
the Tzaak Walton League, the 
Iowa Legislature. and numer
ous boards and commissions 
has left a trai I across Iowa 
from river to river. Among 
conservationists in Iowa, he 
will always be known as a 
tireless leader. 

DUCKS UNLIMITED 

How many times has it 
been proclaimed that volun
teers just can't get a big job 
done? Fortunately, those who 
founded Ducks Unlimited 
didn' t listen. 

Ducks Unlimited was 
formed in 1937 to help restore 
and rehabilitate prime water
fowl breeding grounds in 
Canada , where over 70 
percent of North America's 
waterfowl are hatched. These 
grounds were nearly de
stroyed as a result of the sud
den and massive westward 
expansion of civilization after 
World War I and the subse
quent draining and cultiva
tion of the land. The severe 
drought of the 1930's also 
contributed to the decline of 
continental waterfowl popula
tions. 

The majority of DU money 
is raised through individual 
memberships, sponsor mem
berships (those contributing 
$250 or more) and fund rais
ing banquets. 

Since its inception, DU has 
completed more than 2,400 
wetland restoration projects. 
These projects have benefit
ted man as well by creating a 
stabilized water supply for ag
riculture, industry and munic
ipalities. More than $237 mil
lion has been raised in DU's 
fony-six year history, $175 
mmion of which has been 
spent on wetland improve-

ment and management. This 
means that the greatest per
centage of every dollar con
tdbuted to DU has gone 
directly into project construc
tion. 

Presently, National mem
bers number approximately 
505,000, many of whom have 
been enrolled by the over 
2,900 DU committees. DU's 
Greenwing program, initiated 
in 1973 for boys and girls 
under the age of 18, now 
boasts a membership of well 
over 40,000. 

DU has reserved some 
3,200,000 habitat acres which 
provide over 13,000 miles of 
vital nesting shoreline for 
waterfowl, while at the same 
time offering refuge to hun
dreds of other species of wild
life. In 1983 DU raised over 
$38 million for wetland habi
tat restoration and has set a 
$44 million goal for 1984. 

Ducks Unlimited has re
cently begun projects in Mex
ico - primary wintering 
grounds for waterfowl and 
other migratory buds. Last 
year DU announced plans to 
spend a portion of its money 
in the United States. Projects 
are planned for several prairie 
pothole states in the north
central U.S. 

Iowa Ducks Un limited 
members should be especially 
proud of their contributions. 
Iowa ranked ninth in total in
come for DU in 1983. Total 
dollars raised in Iowa amount
ed to $1,137,543 last year. 
Iowa also ranks in the top ten 
for total contributors and 
number of greenwings. 

Today there are many orga
nizations using private dona
tions and volunteer support 
for worthy conservation pro
grams. But for raising big dol 
lars fast and funneling them 
into immediately successful 
projects, none can match the 
impressive record of Ducks 
Unlimited. 
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By Dean M . Roosa 

He had lived on the arne small fann 
for over seventy years. Now an old man, 
he was born , raised a family, and wa 
now aJone on these few acres that bor
dered the river m central Iowa. 

He knew the name of every plant and 
bird that lived in the nearby woodland 
and he took the tune to teach the e to hts 
children when they were young. He was 
looked upon with amusement by his 
neighbors who owned large farms and 
had the latest in technology. They 
nudged each other and winked when his 
name came up or when they aw htm 
ridmg his ancient tractor, but it was he to 
whom they went when they found a new 
weed m thetr field or sav. a strange btrd 
the) didn 't knov. hov. to identif) The} 
shook their head" m complete befuddle
ment v. hen he planted a portion of the 
field to prairie \egetatlon 1st for old 
time's sake." bu 'bt. ~aw them Ot.L a...,ton-

fllustruoon by Ru Hur 

ally stop and look at the late t prairie 
flower that appeared 

Many years before he had planted an 
orchard and through the years had kept it 
pruned and managed. Every spring one 
of these old apple trees provtded a ne t
site for a robin, much to the old man· s 
delight. I {e was careful not to use pe -
tictdes that might acctdentally poi on the 
new farmly. On Apnl I 0. give or l.a.ke an 
occasional day, he could depend on ht 
robins returning from their wintering 
ground ~ by April 20, he knew their ne t 
was completed and by April 25. a clutch 
of egg • usualJ} four. was complete and 
the female was mcubating 

Thi!> spring he noticed something dll 
ferent about the female robin -she had 
evcral pure white feathers on one wing. 
ort of a btrthmar!.. that perrrutted certaJn 

tdent1t) The old man hked to cbeck on 
the progres5~ of the nest but he recetved 
temble ... coldmg from worried parent ... 
that nc" er accepted h 1 caring presence 
The neJghbor's cat really caused an 

uproar and would get "divebombed'' by 
the parent\ and by nearby grackles. The 
old man resented the cat and often mut
tered drao;;ttc words like "shotgun ... 
"trap.·· and "club." but ht~ gentle nature 
would not penmt an} uch action. He 
threw rock • bemg careful not to actuall) 
hit the cat All the whtle. the female 
mcubated. the male ang from treetops 
proclaimmg to the world. and especially I 
to other robm . that the orchard was lus 
and any Intruder\ would face battle. The 
song wa!l melodious and brought JOY and 
comfort to the old man who was often 
awakened by it just before sunnse. D 

Robin\ eggs are a very special color a 
of blue-green. unhke those of any other & 
bird. One day the old man not1ced the ~ 
robins were e pectall) up et by hts pres
ence. He ... uspected, and a quick peek 
into the ne..,t conftrrned, that tho e pre- ~ 
precious egg~ were hatchmg: two eggs lll 

and two helple . naked baby robins !J 

were m the ne. t ln the follov. mg days. Cl 

the babte doubled thetr v.etght severaJ 
time , and both parents were kept bus} ~ 
making lnps to the nearby garden where ~ 
earthworms abounded The babie lb 
bulged wtth wonn . the nest bulged with R 
babie and the parents bulged with pride ~ 
Peace and tranqullit) abounded in the ~ 
orchard on the ~mall fann b} the river in 4 
central Iowa. 

Spring thunderstorms in Iowa can be le 
as violent a.s the late April weather is ~ 
pleasant. The ommous black clouds that u 
appeared on the western honzon and the 11 

sudden calm caused the robms to cease 
inging and take tmmed1ate cover. The :n 

sudden. vtolent downpour, the whipping ea 
branches. the gusty \\<tnds. all heard by sti 
the old man m ht hou e. caused him to d) 
woJl) about the safet) ot the ne t. The !It 
next mornmg the sad small fann owner fa! 
found two young lymg m a puddle at the 'II 
base of the tree. The other two were 
drenched, but safe: they dried fast m the Or 
warm . un\htne and the parents soon n1 

forgot the traged} al 
The two rcmrurung young were al- br 

most too b1g for the nest and soon were ·~ 1 
seen hopping about in the lawn. begging ba 
for food . Their brea ts were spotted, R1 

their tat! \ stubby and they could not fly. ~ 
The loud beggmg hunger caJb were a 
monotonou!'. refram. but got re ults. The 
parents kept bnngmg food and showmg 
the young how to find food Soon the 
young were ta"-mg hort fltghts foUow
mg thetr parent..,, v. ho v. ere becoming 
le s v..tlhng to carer food \Vhtle the 
hunger caJI rna} be "el) effecnve in 
gammg parent'-.· attenuon. it al..,o garns 
the anentton of other anunal~ 1ll.U, was 
the case two day ... later when the netgh- ~ 
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bor's cat came carefully creeping 
through the grass toward the call. The 
next mornmg the farmer found a small 
pt.le of potted blood- plotched feathers 
on the lawn The parent . once proud of 
their four young, had seen thetr family 
reduced to one. Robbte , the remaining 
young, wa~ now on hb own and fast 
approachmg adult Site. The old owner 
noticed Robbie had inherited the white 
spot on the wmg. ju!o,tlike hi mother. 

Robbie wa accident prone; one day 
the old man found him entangled in 
string, hanging upside down in the apple 
tree, although unhUJ1 . Another day. he 
flew into the picture window; lucky, the 
farmer was inside and heard a loud 
thump and found Robbie uncon cious in 
the shrubbery The young Robin, taken 
into the hou e, raptdly recovered and 
flew away, wtth only a bump on hi head 
and on hts pnde A few day later. the 
neighbor 's cat pounced on him, but he 
escaped to the t:reetop v.. here he tayed all 
day and all mght His parents nested 
again, th1s time in the very top of the 
apple tree. and nov. cha ed Robbie from 
the orchard. That was all right because 
Robbie's narrow escape made him one 
of the wisest and moM cautious robms in 
history. He knew all about rain torms, 
cats, string, and wmdows. 

In September, Robbie became rest
less. New robins, strangers from the 
north, showed up on the lawn. Not 
knowing why. he followed them south 
when they left 

The next ~pnng, on April 8, the old 
man was delighted \\hen two robin . 
each wtth a whue spot on one v.. in g. 
showed up on h1s lav.. n One ne ted in 
the old apple tree, the other in the cedar 
tree JUSt outstdc the door of the old 
farmhouse The old man kept a proud 
and watchful e)e on both nests. 

For seven year-.. Robb1e bowed up 
on the lawn of the small farm by the 
river. He raic;ed 'Ieven broods. lost ever
a! young to the netghbor 's cat. and lost a 
brood to a fox ~nakc. The old man often 
wondered how Robbie found his way 
back to the same tree for all those years. 
Robbie was c1ght years old now, old for a 
robin; the old orchard owner was equally 
old for a human. 

During the wmter, the old man pas ed 
away: the follov .. mg spnng, ApnJ 10 
carne and \\-Cnl and Robb1e dtdn 't how 
up on the lav.. n On Apnl 15. a young 
robm \\.lth a \\ hnc v.. mg pot was hop
pmg about on the Ia\\ n A ) oung man. 
the orchard O\\ ncr-. .. gnmd. on. tepped 
from the old tarmhou'>e and \\elcomed 
lhi unusual robm to h1~ orchard A new 
cycle of fnend'lhlp began 

' - - ---

EN'S DIARY 
Ol'Bum 
By len}' Hoilien 

If ever a dog wns a gentleman , "01' 
Bum" tilled the bill. lie always held his 
head o high and dignified, with hjs 
chest pufl'ed out as if he owned the 
world , whether anyone else knew it or 
not. He rode wtth me for many years and 
his fame grew ~1th each pa-.smg season. 

I was worl·.tng the pheasant openmg in 
Chickasav.. Count) \\tth Bruce Parker 
(now reurcd after a d1-.tmgu1shed record 
with tht! U S Fl\h & Wtldhfe Sen tee). 
There wa a lot of tom stam.hng yet and 
I eased through the trossroad ~ ith 
com tock so htgh } ou couldn't ee. 1 
did ee a car off to the left. though There 
were several hunters around the open 
trunk. By the ume I ">topped, backed up 
and turned the corner, they were getting 
into thet.r car and preparing to leave. 1 
turned on the red light and asked if l 
could check their birds amllicenc:;e~. 

They weren't the fncnuliest group and 
when they opened their trunk there was 
their full lim1t of btrds mcely latd out. l 
was busy checkmg the1r licenses again t 
the number of b1rds when I felt a nudge 
on my knee Loo~mg dov.. n. there v.as 
Bum, proud as he could be of the roo ter 
pheasant m ht~ mouth I thanked rum and 
watched htm mo\'e to the gra s be. tde 
the car. pav. awa)' some grass and re
trieve another rooster He.! gave me that 
one as the hunters began to grumble, and 
he retneved ttll a thtrd bird from the 
same place. One of the ~;.rroup remarked, 
"Th G D D I ., .. 0 ' at -- ----- -- on t cuss my 
dog, mister, you're the guY'~ that are 
wrong," r told him. 

Bum was good at checking duck hunt
ers, too He almost dug the bottom out of 
a duck blind to get at the over limit of 
ducks htdden underneath L used to say 
he was so good I could ~end htm out by 
himself, but the truth 1s he wa.<; too soft 
hearted and ~ouldn 't \\ nte a llcket. 

One earl} fall mornmg I popped over 
a htll JUSt m ume to ">CC a gu) thrO\\ 
omethmg over a brush p1le After a 

short com el"\allon I a"~ed h1m \\hat he 
thre\\ a\\a} He a\ldl) dented thrO\\tng 
anytlung unttl I ~atd I'd ha\ e to get my 
dog out. 01' Bum was watching us 

through the windshield. (He never got on 
the seat but he was big enough to sit on 
the floor and re t his chin on the dash.) 
"Oh, you're the warden with that big red 
dog! Well . never mmd. JUSt as well get it 
over with," he mumbled as he walked 
over and retrieved two fresh muskrats . 
" I gues 1 tarted the season a lmle early, 
huh?'' I dtdn 't have the heart to tell him 
that Bum would tf) to retrieve an 
elephant if I hot one. but he hated 
muskrats \\ ith a pass1on and wouldn 't 
touch one 

He v.. as an mvaluable partner at time , 
quietly sinmg where he was told. watch
ing intently the gomgs on as if he under
stood every word . I believe he d1d at 
times. I had arrested a rather irate 
violator and placed him in the front seat 
of my car. He had to sit with his legs 
extended over the laymg form of Bum, 
whose head was resting next to the gear 
shift. Burn d1dn 't mind, he was u ed to 
it. at least until the guy started to cu s 
that "no good • # (u # (u # game war
den " that wa<:. taking htm to jail Bum 
raised hi head. looked the guy ">tralght 
in the eye, peeled back hts hps to how 
some stzable tnCISO(") and grumbled a 
low gro'' I from deep m ht" che t There 
was not one more word \atd all the way 
to jail. 

Bum was a full-blooded golden re
triever who never "-new the meamng of 
cold or fear. He wa~ proud to the end and 
a partner you can only be pnvileged with 
once in a lifetime I've lieen and owned 
my share of goldens but he was the best. 
Strange how life grants us special favors . 
Last year when I lost Bum 's son. Buck, 
just as fate would have it. Buck's last 
litter wa JU t SIX weeks oiJ. My fLrSt 
look brought tearc; to these eye" a'\ the 
biggest of the litter sat .. ., tth h1.., head o 
high - h1 young chel>t thru-.t forward 
and an overst7ed front foot pawed my 
boot. He \\a-. qUJeter than all the re'>t and 
sat looking at me ' ' ith btg bnght e}el> 
under two ltght e) ebrowc; lle kne\'- a 
partner v.. hen he ">3\\ one. and 'o dtd l' 

You're nght, young Bum and I are off 
again. o watch 1t! 
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The "Chickadee Checkoff '' is bene
fining nongame wi ldlife aero Iowa. 
La t year, over 43.000 Iowans contrib
uted nearly $239,000 from lheir Late 
income tax refund for nongame wildlife 
in Iowa. At current rates of giving, about 
40,000 people will have donated nearly 
$220.000 in 1984. 

Thi year the Iowa Legislature made it 
po sible for everyone to take part in thts 
important program from now on. Every
one who ftles an Iowa income tax form 
next year wilJ be able to contribute to the 
"Chickadee Checkoff '' for nongame 
w1ldlife. Origmal ly, only those people 
who received refund were eligible to 
contribute to lh1 Important program. 

Here is how the Con ervation Com
mi sion i u ing lhe money. 

LAND MANAGEMENT 
Iowa may be a "Place to Grow" com, 

hogs, and beans. but wilcllife needs a 
place to live, too. It ' cal led habitat and it 
i m short supply in this tate o heavily 
dedicated to producing crop from its 
ground . Trumpeter swans . elk and 
whoopmg crane have disappeared from 
Iowa, along w1th the1r habitats. Thus a 
maJor nongame program goal ts to pre
"t!rve and restore land for uncommon 
anunab. Ptclung lhe be t area" and rhe 
best u-.e · of limned funds makes for ·Jov. 
work b lllhe Consef\ation Comml!,'>lon 
has so far been able to ontnbute 
$25,000 to the purchase of 20 mtle" of 

Iowa's 
Nongame 

Program 
Nongame A nimals Benefit f rom 

Chickadee Checkoff 

By David Newhouse, Doug Reeves aru/ Bruce Ehresman 

Nongame logo designed by Brian Monroe of Cedar Rapids. 

rai lroad nght-of-\\ ay between Bon
durant (Polk County) and Baxter (Jasper 
County) The Polk and Jasper County 
Con ervation Boards, lowa Natural Her
itage Foundation, Ra ils to Trails and an 
anonymous donor of $50,000 spear
headed thi project. About 260 acre of 
wooded stream ide. and prairie rem
nant habitat i being maintained here in 
the heart of lowa. 

A park1ng lot has been developed and 
trai l planned for Stra ser Wood Pre
serve, ncar the State Fatrground in the 
city of De Mome . Th1 40-acre gift i 
al o being fenced to protect its fore t. 
treamstde and gTas!:.land areas for public 

apprec 1at1on. 

Several marsh, prairie and fore t areas 
lhat are valuable to bolh wildlife and 
people are bemg evaluated o that we can 
acquire and manage lhe be t of them. 
Shorebird and waterfowl, ornate box 
and yellow mud turtle , warblers and 
hawks, and even uncommon newts will 
have new leases on life in lowa when we 
can conclude negotiation with will ing 
eUer . Anyone knowmg of other good 

w1ldltfe land which might best be 
managed by lhe state should contact us. 
A three-acre home ·ite m Woodward has 
been donated to the nongame program. 
The O'-"ners developed thelf lot to attract 
and care for \\ tldhfe No\\. through 
Edward Anderson\ genero tty. 1t \\ til 
seT\ e a~ a demon rrauon area o that 
many people can learn ho\\. to enjoy wild 
arumah tn theti own backyards. 

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION 
We often get exctted about endan

gered or threatened \\ 1ldlife (like bald 
eagle or guml pandas) that we eldom , 
if ever, see. But we often fai l to under
stand or appreciate the wi ldlife in our 
own backyards. By taking the lime ro 
look for wild things near home, we can 
develop a bener feeling tor the natural 
world tn whtch we hve. That i wh) 
nongame contrtbution are no"" devel
oping an urban wildlife program: to 
provide enJoyment of the animal Living 
in urban and uburban areas of Iowa. 

Urban ,., tldllfe b10log t t , Doug 
Reeves 1 workmg wtth Cll) planners and 
organt 7atlon · to enhance wildlife 
habitats and provide viewmg areas for 
residents and park u er~ 

Bestde developmg Stra~ser Woods, 
urban w1ldhfe proJects mclude sending 
copte of "How to Attract Btids .. to 
nur ing home tn Iowa. Thb book ex
plains how to anract, feed, and provide 
ne ts for mnny colorful specie . By 
working with communi£)' groups. nurs
ing home adm1mstrator can use the e 
tip to prov1de hour of enJoyable view
mg for the1r re\tdent . 
Biologtst~ are al o collaboranng wtth 

lhe city of Mount Pleasant to plant and 
maimam tree-. and hrub that produce 
food for \\ tldhfe m a large mdustnal 
park ot only wtlJ the e plantings re
duce expen~1\'e mo\\ mg and beauuf) the 
area, but the) w11J mcrease the number 
of attracuve b1rd') visible m the ctty. 
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Iowa is host to the American white pelican each year during their spring and fall migration. Last month interested birders attended 
a "pelican watch" at Red Rock Reservoir. The commissiou and Army Corps of Engineers had spotting scopes available to help 
visitors view the birds. 

Individual landowners are being en
couraged to 1mprove their backyards by 
plantmg flowers. hrub and trees that 
are attracnve to wildhfe a well as to 
people . A good backyard includes 
cedar<; or spruces for wtnter helter, 
flowers for hummingbird and butter
flies, and fruit or nut beanng shrub and 
trees. Other work include the inve tiga
uon of two urpri ingly common city 
res1dents. Arnencan kestrels and great 
homed owl . Both kmds of bmis are 
beneficial to us becau e they eat mall 
rodents and insects. Reports of red fox in 
Iowa City, deer in Cedar Raptds, black
bellied fox squirrels in Des Moines. and 
beaver in almost every town, are also 
verified and recorded. 

Checkoff contributiom helped con
struct a viewing platform for visitors at 
the Riverton Wildlife Area. in Fremont 
County 

WILDLIFE RESTORATION 

in order to mamtam the uncommon 
wudhfe mhabiring iowa, we try to care 
for tho e anunals mo ·t m need of tmme
dtate help, as well as pre erving their 
habttat. 

Barn-owl Restoration Project 

During 1983, we released 58 common 
bam-owls ( 12 adults and 46 young O\\ I ) 
at even 1te m tx counnes Southwe t 
and ·outh-central Iowa became home to 
mo t of the~e birds. which are en lttve 
to bitter northern winter . We ~earch for 
grassland area that harbor the owls' 
prey (mice and voles), becau~;e re~earch 
hows that good bam-owl habttat has 

nearly 50 percent gras . up to 25 percent 
timber. and les than 30 percent crop 
ground. 

In 1984 an addittonal e1ght pairs with 
29 young. plus 24 young birds at six 
sites , and J 2 young from rcnesting at 
three of the barns were released. With 
help from concerned cittLens. fowa has 
81 more bam-owls this year. One indica
tion of the mtere t in and oo;ucce . of tlu 
proJeCt '' the I I venfied ~tghtmgs of free 
flying bam-O\\ b thu far m 1984 

At lea t 17 Iowa farrultes fed the e 
owl for everal month~ to make thi 
proJeCt po sible They helped rein
troduce a pec1es which has been seen 
onl} about four ume a year m lo"'a 's 
recent past The e cooperator5 include 
the Bakehou es (Hasungs). Coopers 
(Kellogg), Ehre man (Boone), Fro)en 

(Knoxville}, Gunther (Anamosa), 
Craig Hensley (Atlantic), inman (In
dianola}. Kesslers (Castana). Kuzelas 
(Sgt. Bluff), Lennox· (Coggon). Lmks 
(Maxwell) , Mel Moe (Mt Ayr). 
Peters· (Keokuk), Sabtn (Greeley). 
Schlueter (Garnavillo). Schmueckers 
(Marengo). Suhrs (Decorah). and 
Wil on (Hastings) 

We have also placed near!) 40 nest 
boxes for bam-0\-\ 1-., m the vtcmlly of 
these 18 release tte Other interested 
Iowan have buut and placed another 35 
boxe in the last two years Students at 
the State Trammg School at Eldora have 
volunteered to make more boxes. to 
provide-replacements for the natural nest 
trees o often cut for fuel. fanning , or 
"sightliness.'' Other., can help by build
ing and placing nest boxe~ m qutet 
outbuildings. plans are avatlable m our 
barn-owl brochure 

Raptor Rehabilitation 

~terinary surgeons and students at 
Iowa State Umversny are cooperating 
with the nongame program by provtdmg 
emergency tirst care for inJUred wildlife 
More uncommon bmls of pre) are bemg 
succe sfully treated and are Uf\.1\ mg to 
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A number of eastem bluebirds look up 
residence in new nest boxes this year. 
Approximately 400 boxes were con
structed and placed across Iowa with 
the help of volunteers such as these at 
Lake View ( oppo lte page). 

Chickadee Checkoff funds were used 
recently to help purchase 260 acres, 
20 miles of ntral road right-of-way, 
between Bondurant and Baxter. 
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return to the wild. Dr. Caroline Runyan 
and her staff provide this valuable exper
tise . Several County Con ervation 
Board members and mdivtdual re
habilitators have al o been extremely 
helpful m caring for common ammal . 
Their generosity and devouon have al
lowed us to concentrate Checkoff dollars 
on the care of endangered, threatened, 
and uncommon species. 

With all this help, our rehabilitation 
facility near Ledge Park , om ide 
Boone. has been an acttve recuperation 
center this year. releasing a turkey vuJ
ture, Cooper 's hawk. rough-legged 
hawk , eastern screech owl and yellow
billed cuckoo. We are still canng for a 
peregrine falcon , an American kestrel 
and two red-tailed hawks. 

Birds injured too severely to be re
leased (a harp-shinned hawk. American 
crow. and red-tailed hawk) ha\;e been 
tran ferred to licensed exhtbltor for ed
ucauonaJ u e. 

Nesting Projects 
Because habitat is o important , the 

nongame program i trying to help non
game anjmals who e ne ting habitat i in 
~hort upply. During 1984. we have 
m pected the aerie once used by pere
gnne along Mlsst 1pp1 R1, er bluffs. 
and checked repons of the falcon usmg 
the area again. We plan to recondinon 
orne of the cliffs and caves to make 

them suttable for peregrine nest mg. Sev
eral rappellers and falconers have volun
teered their help in thi~ somewhat ri ky 
hou e cleaning, beginmng tht~ fall 

We have also placed near!} 400 new 
bluebtrd boxes aero s Iowa, partl} re-

placing some of the hollov. trees rhut 
have been cut Yellow Rtver f'on ..... t tun
her was transfonned mto ne'lt hoxc-; hv 
parttcipants 10 a workshop at Lakt: \' tev •. 
by Camp Flre members. h} scout troops 
and by Con!.ervation Comm1,..,1on per 
sonnet Tho!.e boxes now ennch the 
habitats of state parks. wildlife are all and 
farm~. You can get information on 
bluebird' and plans for these boxes from 
the lown Conservation Comnus..,1on. 

RESEARCH AND 1\lONITORI~G 
Keepmg track of lov. a s n' mgame 

wildlife 1s a hrtle tougher th.m countmg 
sheep About 700 spectes hve m Iowa. 
but we have few useful mom loring tools. 
The animals with the biggest problems 
need the most help. but they are usually 
the hardest to fmd. In order to keep our 
taff small and spend as much a..., po...,,1ble 

on helpful proJeCts. we count on 'olun
teer., for a lot of help l\n anm of 
mtere~ted e)'es and ears help~ U\ kam 
more about the need . dtsmbuuon. and 
abundance of our nongame ne1ghhors 
With information provided. we can 
target our efforts and your Chel.:koff con
tnbutlons where the) do the most good 

We are monitoring lO\'>a·.., nongame 
wtldlife populations b} conducting a 
frog and toad survey. m coo~ration '' ith 
the comnus!IIOn ·s natural area..., tn\ emory 
team 0\er 160 recordmgs of trog and 
toad call\, wtth survey imtrucuons. ha\'e 
been sent to interested penple. Those 
people's observations from this lirst }ear 
of this survey are being anal\ 1ed 

We are cooperating \\ ath the Iowa 
Omtthologasts · Cnion m in .... utuung a 
breedmg bard atlas sun·e} of the state. 

Dunng the next five years, \'>e will 
earch over KSO quarter-townshap areas 

for evtdencc of the b1rds nestmg there 
Each county h.t' caght or more block., to 

survey and we could u"ie your help. 
Flying over and checking the heron

ries along the M1ssi~sippi R1vcr i.,. 
another proJt<.l \\te found 20 heronnes. 
including tho-.l. on the lllinoi and \\ I' 
consm sides ot the river One ''a' a ban 
doned and another rna} be threatened 
becau e of loggmg acovtty near thc1r 
nesting colomcs All are vulnerable to 
human mtrusmn during spring and earl y 
summer. H10lng1sts Bill Aspelmeier. Bill 
Ohde. Jim R1pplc and Art Roseland lent 
their expcncncc and knowledge of the 
river on thest tligh~ Other b1ologt\ls 
around the \l.ttc are '' atching more 'cat 
tered mland heronne~ and connorant 
colomes We ''-ill be working together 
wtth the U S •\mT)' Corps of Engmeers 
to manage Lhe..,e areas to protect th i!-. 
resource. 

We abo dJ ... tributed the first wmtcr 
bud feeder -.un C} conducted JOifltl} 
with the Io~ a Omtthologi h · l' mon 
Astoundingl}. 175-l teeder watchers re 
sponded. repre~entmg e'el) count\ m 
Iowa. SonK II K,OOO mdividual btrdl- of 
33 spec1es '"ere counted m number" 
sufficient to analyze. Watch tor Rick 
Hol11s' complete report upcoming in 
American Bird..., 

Resear<.:h on hahllat preferem:e" of 
eastern .;crccLh ov.ls tn central lo,'>a 1s 
bemg tumkd lne results of thh ...,tud)'. 
supef\ 1sed h\ Dr John Bo'' le'> of (en~ 
tra1 College. ~hould be useful to ththe 
who want to attract tlnd provide for thts 
declining little mouser 

The nongame program JS paying for 
part of a \tudy nf lowa marshes as 
wildlife habitat i\ltke Bon\ n \ research 
at l O\\U State Lmverstty ''ill help u..., 
detennme ,., hat s1Le and dtstnhuuon of 
\\etland' '-'C should seek ro al:quire and 
manage for the grcate t benetn to non
game birds 

These are .,ome of what rhe Ch1ckadce 
Checkof1 contnbullons are dmng for 
nongame wildlife in Iowa. More and 
bigger th1ng' v.lll tollo\\; it '"e all tell our 
fnends. nctghbors, and tax prt:.p.m.:rs 
about tl1e nongame progrctm. \\'on.l of 
mouth is the bc"l v. ay to geL other pcopk 
in\ohed. 

David Newhome is a nongame wildlife 
biologiJt, Doug Reeves is an urban wild
life biologist and Bmce Ehresman is a 
nongame wildlife teclmicwn. They make 
up the :,uue':, nongam£ ll!am. 

~- -- ~ -
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Iowa's 
Habitat Means Wildlife 

Iowa, the beautiful land, wa crans
fomled from a ea of pratrie. wetland 
and woodland\ mto a great agricultural 
producer. Tht~ has taken tts toll on the 
natural areru, . Over 99 percent of the 
prairie has van1shed. over 95 percent of 
the lake and mar~he have been 
drained and 80 percent of the tunber 
removed. 

The franknes-; of thi.., change has 
champtoned a breed of people who ee 
the neces tty of mamtammg a pan of 
the state· naturalness for wildhfe and 
people The ltaa.k Walton League. The 
~alUral Hentage Foundation. The 
Wildhfe Federation. The Wildhfe Soci
ety ·n1e S1erra Club. The Nature Con
servancy Audubon Soctet}. Wetlands 
for Jo~a and a ho!'>t of huntmg. ti!\hing 
and trapping orgamzauons all see a 
need to protect umqut! and n<.ttural 
areas 

8} Richard Btslwp and Roherr 'Walke1 

One program that wa ~pawned b} 
th is concern for the future of Iowa wa.., 
the Hab1tat Stamp Program P~sed into 
law m 1979. th 1.., act pro' ided that 
everyone reqUired to ha' e a huntmg and 
trappmg license 'Would be required to 
purchase a $3 stamp. Fund~ from these 
~tamp~ were to be eannarked for the 
purchase and development of wildlt fe 
habitat. One provtston of th b law destg
nated 50 percent of the funds from 
habirat stamp to be cost ... hared w1th 
county conservauon board.., to purcha-.e 
approved wi.ldhle habitat prOJeCts. 

The Commission Habitat Program 

Since the btrth of th1s program in 
1979. the ~ale of habitat ~ tamps ha~ 
genera ted betwt!en 800.000 and 
900.000 dollar<; annually. The state·, 
~hare of thts money dunng the tive 
year total s $2. 106.3:!3 All of the 
mone} has been ..,pent on purchasmg ?..7 

tracts of land totallmg 6.717 acre . 
1bble one ..,how the count} and the 

Tabk I .,1/dlift Hab<uJJ })UJmp fund Purcha.lt\ 

\JU 
Hw:lt>ru~h \\ tklhfe Aru 
m. c reck \lar.h 
Clnluwl \tmh 
Tunic lake 
Scxu ForU \\ tldhfe ~ 

B.Wgcr Lll.e 
Shtmelt Forest 
Hawthvm Wildhfe \re.1 
Fo' HtU~ \\ tldhfc .ve.t 
Ul.lll Sloul!b 
NO"'J \I~ 
(J.Ibnclwn \\ tldhlc o\n:a 
s"' ec:t \1;u<>h 
Puo ~ Slough 
Blad H.t"'lc Bunom
(~,cr ~....We 

Stcpht"n• foreq 
Rtn~!(lllol Wt!Jhle Are.a 
Stephens Fore-.t 
Blf \1oll"\h 
St Mm ~ Wddhle Are<~ 
Round L.U.e 
Thttt R•• en Area 
Wlunng Ace~:'' 
Ul.epnrl Wildlife Are.! 
\\...,ht.:l ACCCM 
f'niK ciiDn Area 

Total 

Count• 
CJZTOII 
\\Onh 
V.tni\C'hack 
Emmet 
H.urulton W 

\\dNcr 
Monona 
L..:c 
\IJha.,k.l 
\\Jpellu 
Guthne 
S.K 
IJ.lllCO<.l. 
Bremer 
AII4/Nkcc 
[k, \lo:IIC\ 
E.mmct 
APJWIO'l'C 
Ran~gold 
0JVI\ 

Buller 
H oltT1 '1011 
HunM>r 
H.IIT1..on 

"' 0 llOIIol Wwtlburt 
loti 
~~ 

lSI 
215 
.\15 

119-l 
I~ 

;ss 
~ 
'17 
,~ 

.o~)l 

::5 
535 
~.;!() 

Sf9 
13 
bS 

I 
!( 

ISO 
1~1 , 
IJ 
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acres of these purchases So. portsrnen 
and naturahsts. we have been making 
progress Your doll~ are at work pre
serving \'aluable wlldhfe habttal. In five 
year; you have preserved over 6.700 
acre of land Approximately 3.800 
acres of forest and mixed uplands along 
with about 2.900 acre of wetland!> and 
assoctated uplands have been added to 
our public huntmg area~ . Let' take a 
look at a few of these purcha es. 

Fox HiUs Wildlife Area - A tract 
of timber land m Wapello count) 1 one 
of our more anraLltve purcha. e:o. A total 
of 1.294 acres ha' e been acqUlred. and 
addltlonal land w til be added to chis 
proJect as land and lund~ become a\atl
able Thts area ts a beauuful upland 
hardwood fore-,t ,,.tth a mce 'mall fi h
mg lake Mature \lands of w hne oak. 
red oak. htckory. ash .md man} other 
tree specte' wnh an under tol) of 
"hrubs and '' tldflowe~ make anracr1ve 

habitat for deer. wild turkey ..... quurels. 
raccoons. woodpecker\. thrush. w arb
lers. red tatled hawks and. ye<., even 
bald eagles use thts area m the late fall 
and winter 

Boone Forks Stx hundred and 
twenty acres were udded to thi . large 
land complex . The Boone Forks is a 
gem in centml Jown with a mix of 
woodlands and uplands along the 
Boone River. Thi-.. area ts just flowering 
out a a stgmficant recreational area for 
huntmg, canoemg. btrdwatching and 
cenic htkmg There • .., somedlmg for 

e'eryone m tht\ area. and our plan are 
to conunue to expand ll 

Black Ha\\ k Bottoms - A four 
hundred-Jere tmct of bonomland hard
wood and nver oxbow.., "'a acqutred 
from Southern lo" <.t Lultue, Tht 1 a 
good example of \\hat our lower nver 
bonom~ are all about Umque in thetr 
own nght the) offer good duck hunting. 

. --~- - ---- --
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Habitat stamp money is used to pur
cluzse tracts of Iowa's vanishing timber 
as weU as other habitat vital to various 
wildlife species. 

bird watching and a real treat to those 
seeking a different hikmg expenence It 
provides habitat for numerou wetland 
wi ldhfe species including herons, 
egrets, hawks. woodpeckers and ducks. 

Stephens State Forest - Over 
1.000 acres have been added to 
Stephens ForeM 111 Appunoo~e and 
Davis coum1es enlargmg those areas 
and provtding better management capa
bilities. Stephens Fore't ofter~ much m 
the way of deer. raccoon. turke} and 
squirrel huntmg as well a.'> htl-..tng. nut 
picking. brrdwatchmg. etc 

As we acqUtre more land \\e are 
placmg more pre ... -..urc on our ltmued 
force of field people to manage the e 
Lands. Once we purcha<:oe the-..e tract we 
mu t fence them. -..1gn them. pnJvtde 
parking lot . food plot..,. control v. eeds. 
etc. This requtres manpower and the 
more pread out the land purchases are 
the more difficulr the matntcnance. To 
solve these problems our acqUisition 
program with habitat stamp funds ts 
bejng centered as key area') acros'i the 
state. Whenever possible we arc pur
chasing hab1tat that adJOin\ cxtstmg 
wildlife areas. The larger an tndt' 1dual 
tract of land 1 the lower the cost per 
acre of mrumenance Oflen ume these 
habitat project<:o \Ol\'e houndaJ) prob
lem or impro,·e the "tldltte manage
ment capabthlle' of the area Tht' 
happens when '' e need upland ne,ung 
co,·er around a m~h for duck md 
pheasant productton. or 1f we need 
some addttlonal land to plant food 
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patches for giant Canada geese. deer or 
turkeys Expanding acre gives us 
greater nexibilit) tn managmg for a 
divers~ group ot u~e~ . 

Our nterest j, to continue lO expand 
our more Important \\ ildlife area~ a' 
land comes up for sale. l11e saJ Lht b 
today is that far more land lS for sale 
than \\-t: (an purcha e and some of 1t 
ma} nevtr lx.: offered again. It ts too had 
the public could not rise to thts <X:<.:asion 
and somehow obtain a large loan. ten 
nulllon dollars or more to purchase 
margmal agricultural lands from those 
landowner~ wantmg to sell and at the 
same tunc preserve \aluable hab1taL 
h om an agncullural pomt of vie\\ these 
lands should not he under mtensl\e fO\'

crop svst~ m., and it would be to the 
fanners .tdvantage if more of this land 
\\as takt.:n out of production. Our agn
cultural ~)stem needs lesl) acres of 
c.ropland to reduce total production in 
order to gam higher pnces for the 
products \\e produce. Good furming 
and good conservation programs do go 
hand m hand. 

While 6. 700 acres b quite an accom
pltshment it 1s h} far not a solution to 
the problt:m of dwindling habttat in a 
state wtth one of the lo\\est percentages 
of puhhc owned land Realizmg that we 
cannot preserve all the habitat needed 
fo1 public rcueallon we view this chal
lenge 111 two ways I trsL of all pnvate 
Cl lJlCm. must do thetr share also Private 
tndav1dual" .tre purchasmg and protect
mg many acres of land for future 
genenttion., to enjo~: \Ve applaud you 
for your -.te\\ ard~hip and encourage 
more people to become in\·oh ·ed \lam 
fanner:-; have protected u oodland~ or 
wetland' on their lamts because th~.:y 
appreulte therr value to Iowa and the1r 
fanuhes. A number of these landm~, m.rs 
are donating their land to the State 
Consu\'ation Commission in order to 
ensure tls protectiOn in the future You 
can obtain tax benetito; from these g1fts 
and be assured that the land wtll be 
manag<.·d as you desire If you are 
mtercstecl tn donatmg a traer of wildhfe 
habttat. contact an employee of the 
lowa Consl:n atton Commtsston and he 
or she \\Ill put ) ou m contact "'ith the 
right mul\ adual. or call 515/281-4934 
and ~sk for Jerry Gib,on 

lowa 's 98 count) con~ervauon 
board .... arc abo aggressivel) invol"cd in 
the protecnon of ex1 ting wildlife 
habitat as well as. the long-range inters
pe~•on of habttat \\ 1th land devoted to 
ngnculttmll producuon. The~e board 
pnmanly ha\ e JUnsdactton of mailer 

o county \\ tde <;tgmficance. Of 

their I I (X) areJs \\ hich are compnsed of 
park-.. recreation areas. nver acce es. 
historical site ..... lore ... ts and en\lronmen
tal education fac1hlle~. the countv con-

" 
~ervat ion boarJs pro\ 1de a total of 270 
separate ,,. ildlite areas mcludtng 'JQ.200 
acres of land. n1e"e are generally area!) 
of les" than I 00 acres tn LZe cattered 
<.wer the entire \tate and -,ervmg as link 
het\\t:en the general!) largtr tate wild
life area-; fhese areas erve many 
purpo"e" <>uch as Winter co\ler. ne ting 
cover. and food cover for wildlife and 
abo pmv1dc sntl erosJOn control in mo t 
location:-. . h>r the hunter and nature 
lo\cr. the) serve as mall wildlife 
ecosystem-. close to home and are 
som<..tuncs more hand) than the large 
state fa<..llltJes 

Fill) pcr<..·ent of the money hunters 
and traprxrs hm c mve .. ted for habitat 
stamps has been u~;ed b) count) con er
\'ation b<'ard-. for \\.Jldltfe area land 
ac4u1sition .md habttat de\e)opment. 
'lbi" ponion ol your dollars. approxt
mateh· .. 2.1 06.000. has been admini -• 
rered hy the tate Conservation Com-
mi,ston Counlle \ ubma proJect 
proposal" to the .,tate. and through a 
rather compltcated formula Lhe be t 
proJects arc :-;elected and funded . When 
a proJect 1:-. selected . the habitat stamp 
fund pays for 75 percent of the cost and 
the lm:ul county provides 25 percent 
f1 om local 'ourccs The somewhat in
no<..uous result of tlw, cooperatiOn is that 
the hunter" and trappe rei' dollars inve t
ed in count\ proJects are multiplied by 
33 percent. thus prmtdtng more cnti
call) needed mone) for hab1tat pre er
vation and expan\IOn 

In the last four ve<m. 35 different -count) u>n~Cf\ at ion board have spon-
~orcd 42 J.md acqul .,ttJOn projects. Table 
two .... 110ws the locauon of the e areas 
The rc ... ult 1s the protectiOn and provi
sion to all of lov.a 's re 1dents of an 
additional 5,28 1 acre~ of public owned 
v. 1ldltfc habllat If we combine thi with 
the land acqlllred by the State Con erva
lton Commtssion, wildlife habitat tamp 
funds have prov1<.led a total increase of 
<lpproxunately 12.000 acres of wildlife 
hnbuat held tn the publtc trust. 

Woodland. wetland. prrurie - wild
life habitat 1" tmponant to all of us and 
our future II prm 1Je vanet) and diver
sity in our en\ Ironment and a place for 
us to gt!l awa) from the drul} rat race ft 
offers u" .1. place to hunt \\ell-managed 
wildlilL -.pccies or to -.tmpl) \\-atch the 
beaut:, of their e:\ 1stence The \\. Ildl1fe 
habitat stamp program \\til allO\\ us to 
add to and impro\e our pre em publlc 
tru t of "' ildlift.. areas 

We can mamtam lo\\a·, natural hen
tage and pas\ along to future genera
lion a more dl\ ero.,e or as equall) 
da\ erlie )(l\\.c.J a\ we enJO). If we expect 
to anract busmc~;o., to our state and hold 
our young people. \\ hether 1l be m 
fanmng or buo.,mcv.,. \\ e must pro\'tde l 

qualtt) ol hfe that allow strong educa
uonal anJ recreauonal opporturutte 
Th1s 1s blllh mto iowa· fiber. We 
cannot an·ord to lose our ttes to the land. 
cha~ing mmnows tn the creek shrunk by 
hot August day . mud squtshing up 
between your toes along the marsh 
edge, a frog tn the pocket, a bouquet of 
weet wil11ams. a th1nkjng place in the 

woods where we can go and contem
plate our problems tmd future, and of 
cour\e. that fir-,t buck deer bagged b) a 
proud on 

Tobit 1 Coulll) Hab!J41 ·tamp l.mul tcquuuwJU 

\1ft \am .. 
Brui!IUT\.II\ P<~tl. \dd111011 

cooo " tklhre -\n:J 
!l.'n.bv.n Wtldble \tt~ 
H.1ugen \\1 dhle \tl:.a 
u nle saou, Habllo~ 
R;ui!O.Id W,JJhfe An:.a 
Turi.c) Rtd@e \\ tldhk Arc.a 
Bcnr.un Re~.auun 
Shc:rm.~~~ P.&rlo. \.\ tldltte \rc.l 
Rolen \\ tldhfe \ttJ 
s~~mrll Iloilo~ Wtldhte \ rc.a 
Bernier Wtldltfc \reJ 
'v.lnduha Wrldhlc Arc;~ 
Woodtod. Wl ldltlc Arc~ 
R.ulroad Wrldltfe •\rca 
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Switchgrass - A Hope or the Future 
Wildlife enthusiasts and cattlemen 

have reason to be optimistic during 
these times of declining habitat and 
inadequate summer forage. From all 
indications, wildlife biologists appear to 
have a solution for "seasonal forage 
slumps" and for the lack of undisturbed 
nesting cover available to ground
nesting game birds and nongame birds. 
That solution is switchgrass, and the 
Iowa Conservation Commission is cur
rently promoting its establishment 
through the switchgrass cost-share 
program. 

The switchgrass program was devel
oped to demonstrate the use of warm
season grasses in rowa's combelt. The 
commission will cost-share 50 percent 
of all establishment costs up to $75 per 
acre with selected landowners around 
the state. The landowner in return must 
sign a five-year contract which includes 
management requirements. The ulti
mate goal of the cost-share program is 
to encourage the unsubsidized establish
ment of switchgrass pastures throughout 
Iowa. If this occurs, properly managed 
switchgrass fields are expected to pro
vide: 1) an economically desirable 
warm-season grass to complement pas
ture rotation systems during the summer 
slump period when cool-season grasses 
can go dormant; 2) undisturbed nesting 
cover and winter cover for ground-

nesting game birds, nongame birds and 
other wildlife species; and 3) protection 
of Iowa's valuable soil resource from 
wind and water erosion. 

Obviously, Iowa landowners must 
realize fmancial benefits from switch
grass as a forage if it is to be successful. 
Preliminary evaluation of the program 
looks very promising. Considering the 
warm-season grasses are relatively new 
to Iowa and establishment techniques 
differ from cool-season grasses, most of 
the comments received to date are very 
positive. Many cattlemen were con
vinced of its value last year when the 
hot, dry summer parched their cool
season grass pastures, leaving very little 
forage. The sun-loving switchgrass, 
however, responded extremely well and 
provided the only green forage on their 
farms . 

Beginning in 1985, the commission 
will formally evaluate the switchgrass 
cost-share program through question
naires and personal interviews with 
landowners. At that time, five-year 
contracts with landowners who partici
pated in the program in 1980 will have 
expired, giving them full management 
control. These landowners will be able 
to speak freely of the program and offer 
valuable insight with respect to the 
establishment, management, and utili
zation of their switchgrass fields . Their 

responses will be used to determine the 
future direction of the switchgrass cost
share program. (The Iowa Conservation 
Commission is always interested in 
receiving comments from the public as 
well as readers concerning various pro
grams. Readers of this article wishing to 
comment on the program are en
couraged to write or call Jeff Joens in 
care of the Wildlife Section, Wallace 
State Office Building, Des Moines, 
Iowa 50319, telephone 515/281-8664.) 

The switchgrass cost-share program 
is tentatively scheduled to end in 1986. 
Until then, several counties remain eli
gible for assistance. In 1985, landown
ers may sign up for cost-share assis
tance in Cherokee, Clayton, Delaware, 
Des Moines, Jackson, Jefferson, John
son, Jones, Keokuk, Marshall, Mono
na, O'Brien, Osceola, Portawattamie, 
Sac, Tama, Van Buren, Washington, 
Aliarnakee, Benton, Boone, Calhoun, 
Cedar, Dubuque, Fayette, Ida, Linn, 
Louisa, Muscatine, Story, Winneshiek, 
and Woodbury Counties. The applica
tion period is from October 1 to March 
1 of the following year. Prospective 
landowners should contact their local 
wildlife management biologist or USDA 
Soil Conservation Service district con
servationists for more information. 

Pholb by Ron Johnson 
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Wildflower of the Month 
Wild Bergamot 
M onarda fistulosa 

By Dean M . Roosa and Bill Pusateri 
Wild bergamot, Monardafistulosa, is 

widespread in the eastern, northeastern 
and central United States, often found on 
rich, moist soils. It grows in a variety of 
habitats. from woodland edges to moist 
prairies, to roadsides, to floodplains and 
old pastures. In Iowa. it IS a very com
mon late summer and fall wildflower, 
bloonung from July through September. 
It is a member of lhe mint family, the 
Lamiaceae or Labiatae, and has square 
stems and opposite leaves. The leaves 
and stem has a mjnt-like aroma which 
persists long after the foliage has died. 
The leaves are somewhat oval m shape, 
but narrowing to a point at the tip. It is a 
perennial so when you find a clump. you 
can depend on tt being there year after 

year. The indJcJdual flowers are slender 
pink or lavendar tubes, each With a 
distinct lip, and make a dense head that 1s 
over an inch in diameter. 

Another member of the genus. 
Monarda punctata the spotted horsemint 
is not nearly as conunon and ts found 
almost exclusively on sandy areas. 

As may be expected, wild bergamot 
has a history of medJcmal uses: nattve 
Americans used it for treatment of skin 
disorders, as a remed) tor fever, sore 
throat, bronchial ailments, and stomach 
disorders. 

Although common, it JS a stnkingly 
handsome plant that has played a part m 
early medicine and one that continues w 
grace our landscape. It is worth getting 
tO knOW. /'/toto bJ RoMDJI H1141 
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